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""if Anna Hansfui wra tha ttrMaamalda ' If.

A. Stews attended tha bridegroom and 'tha ushers wer Maurice M. Binford MiimMmiiiimiiiililWBiirand Charles Hlnman. The" bride mads .. .. from the r v - II

(Continued From rags lfty.)
t Monday tha 3. O. C. clui of Grace
M. K. church enjoyed, a coclal eysnlng
In conjunction with ; tha young man's
class. The. entertainment was yheld In
tha church parlors, which were artisti-
cally decorated with great branches of
autumn leaves Interspersed w.lth large

an effective picture In severely plain
princess gown of whits satin. The at
tendant maids were in pink. ..r

!.".
--

, , t y
One of tha pretty weddings of tha sea

son took place at tha home of Mr, and
Mrs, J. A- - Heath, at ken is, Wednesday
evening, when . their i only child, ' Alta
Mae, was married to Floyd A. Boater,
also of Lents, j' The rooms were decor
ated with Oregon grapa and wild ferns
interwoven with white, flowers. Ths
bride wore cream; net bver cream silk,
and . carried a boquet of whits roses.
Miss Mabel Cooper, maid of honor, and
Miss Emma Darcey,'. bridesmaid, wore
gowns of blue mull and carried pink
carnations. P. Boster and O. Boater,
brothers of tha bridegroom, attended
him. While Miss Margaret Miller,

bouquets of roaea. v

Tha men furnished the entertain- -

lent, a great deal of credit belonging to
Mr. Martindale, tbelr president. In the
"Game pf the Nations," Mlaa Ethel
Lytle and Walter Chown each won a
beautiful American flag aa prize. Tha
men rendered an interesting program,
one of the moat union featurea being cousin at tha bride, played Mendel-

ssohn's wedding march the bridal party
took their Dlnces under ths arch, fromtha double whistle given by W. Walter

Smith. Qoorge H. Street delighted the
company" with realistic lmperaenattona.
Tha young women furnished the re

which ths wedding bell was suspended.
And as the t'Flower Song" was softly
played, Revr H. O. Henderson, pastor
of the .Grace Evancellcal church offreshments. Next time the men class

will furnish the refreahmenta and the nil i i ii r ill .'M ii ' v.n i' iii w.u uii.. m m ax i . r--. l ,nmvm a x w i ji .
Lenta, performed the ceremeny In thai

i fcinje-- 4i ii iiMMWttir v i Ar-ri- m
, ... v vJ. O. C. class the entertainment.

Thoae preaent were Miss Appall, Mlaa
Bunford, Mlaa DeCoaterd, Miss Hlckejr.
Mlaa Jordon, Miss Jonea, Mlaa Miller,
Mlaa Moore, Mlaa Lytlo, Miss Maahett
Mtss Raamussen, Mlsa Lack, Dr.
Clara Macfarlane, Dr. Sarah 'Whiteside,
Mrs. Chown, Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Martin--dale- .

Mrs.-Smith- ; Mr. Martindale, Mr.
Chown, Mr. Smith, Mr. Ajishaw, Mr.
Street, Mr. Perry Mr. Htckey, Mr. Rickey.
Mr. Clarke.lMr. WendllngMr. Pettltl
Mr. Miller, Mr. Dunlap, Mr. Lack and
Mr. Tiffany.

Because of the meeting of the State
Federation of Women's cluba at Salem
Tuesday, the Tuesday 'Afternoon club
met for Saturday. October 19, with Mrs.
Jackson aa hosteaa and Mrs., Boynton
In charge of the following program:

"Liberty of the Press." Mra.v Jack- -

preaence or near reiatlvea and mends.
A wedding supper followed.
'Mr. and Mra. Boater are at home at

202 Gilbert's boulevard, Lents.

One of the prettiest home weddings
of ths season was that of Miss Eather
Lesaor,' daughter of Mr. and Mra. J.
Leaser to Ellas Rhine laat Bunday at
ths realdencs of the bride's parenta, 388
Twelfth street. The home had been
decorated for the event with rosea and
Oregon grape. To the strains of the
Lohengrin wedding march, played "by
Parson's orchestra, tho bride and bride-
groom appeared In, the parlors and stood
under a beautiful canopy that had been
handed down In the Rhine family for
several generations. The ceremony waa
read by the Reverend Doctor Abraham-so- n.

Mlsa Gross of Seattle. Mlsa 'Rhine
of San Francisco and Mlaa Lesser of

aon; "Lord Chatham (orator), nancy.
"Edmund Burke(atatesman)," Mrs. Mil-

ler; Edmund Burke (character eketch)."
Mra. Davla; selections from Kdmund
Burke," Mrs. Amos; "Charlea Jamea
Vox," Mra. Crofton; 'William Pitt, the
Second." Mrs. Crogster. These papers

this city were bridesmaids, and Maurice
Rhine, brother of the bridegroom, , waa
beat man. The bride's bouquet was
caught by Mlaa Florence Kauffman. The
bride wore a costume of white aatln
with all-ov- er lace and carried a bouquet
of Bride roses. After the ceremony a
supper waa rerved In the dlnlnir room.were followed by a debate upon "Which

Waa the greater. Lord Chatham or

Prepare NowS Day of ThanksgivingWilliam Pitt, the Second," led by Mra.
Eehclmann, and participated In by Mea-dam-

Amoa. Glims, Miller and Crof-
ton. General discussion closed the
program.

Refreshments were aerved by the
hostess, assisted by two little maidens,
Kathcrlne Crofton and Alleen

Mr. and Mra. Rhine will make their
home In San Francisco.

w
Miss Mens L. Frey, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. H. Frey of this city, was mar-
ried to John J. Nally Monday evening,
October 14, at the home of the brlde'a
parenta, 727 Hood atreet ' The ceremony
waa performed by Rev. J. R. Welch.

The bride waa attended by Mlsa Clara
Weber, and the groom bv C. D. Cooe. The Wonderful "Eclipse" The Stove N

of Choice, Economy and Satisfaction
"Eclipse" Ranges Will Prepare 15,000

Thanksgiving Dinners in Portland

The club will meet with Mrs. E. E.
Miller. 568 East Taylor street, Tuesday.

The Wednesday Evening Five Hun-
dred club was laat week,

'and' the first meeting waa held at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Smith at
614 Fourth street. Dr. J. M. Yatea and
Mra. Yatea won the prizes. Dainty re-

freshments were served after 24 handa
of five hundred were played. The
members of the club are: Dr. and
Mra. L. B. Smith. Mr. and Mra. J. C.
Hare Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brown. Mr.

Raymond F. Koeaael and Elale Burgoyne
were rlngbearer and flower-gir- l. The
wedding march waa played by Mr.
Yoder.

After the ceremony a wedding dinner
waa aerved. Only reiatlvea and Inti-
mate friends were present.

Mr. and Mra. Nally are at home to
their friends, 814 Tillamook atreet

WW
Laat Sunday, at Dayton, Oregon, at

the home of the bride, Mlaa Ola C. Ga-
briel and Alfred J. Sweeney were mar

The Range of Superior Qualities

$1.00

Week

Buy an " Eclipse "

now, before Thanksg-

iving1, and you will
be thankful for years
and years to come. A
written guarantee ex-

tending over 15 years
goes with every

There are a lot of in-

ferior heaters on the
market that are not
worth a stick of wood.
There's only one
"Eclipse," and only
one place to buy this
popular exponent of
economy. "Eclipse"
heaters are built of
highest grade cast-iro- n

and steel. They

ried at noon. Rev- - J. Boweraox per-
formed the ceremony, using the ring
service. Only the Immediate families
and friends were present.

The bride waa attended by Mlaa Gus- -

sle Updegraff and waa beautifully
dressed In a crepe de Paris gown and
carried a ahower bouquet of carnations.
The bridesmaid wore a becoming blue
silk mull. The bridegroom was attend-
ed by George A. Gabriel, the brlde'a
brother. Mr. and Mra. Sweeney will
make their home at Dayton.

w
At the home of the bride's" parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Zens, 494 Flint
atreet, " Henry H. Schlelger and Mlaa
Margaret Zens were married Saturday a
week ago. The ring ceremony was, read
by Rev. J. Boweraox in the presence of

The world's
c 1 i p s e .

range
best -

and Mra. F. A. Douty. Mr. and Mra. T.
J. Cleeton. Mr. and Mrs. David Davla,
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Yates, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Graves. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Men-denha- ll.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sllknitter.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. Klgglns.

The men of the First United Breth-
ren church. East Fifteenth and Moril-ao- n

streets, met last evening and or-

ganized a men'a club. "There waa a
lively discussion of the subject of the
evening, 'The Future of Portland."
The moat conservative of those preaent
predicted that Portland la to be a great
city. W. O. Zelgler was elected presi-
dent and O. W. Betts, secretary. Meet-
ings will probably be held every two
weeks. The great American handshake
Is the "grip" and "Everybody Wel-
come." the motto. Refreshments were
served by J. R. Mann and E. B. Clark.
Special music was furnished by W. M.
Owens, violinist

Eureka council. No. 204, Knlghta andl

You will more than
save this small pay--

$1 Down--$l Week
a number of invited guests.

Miss Lena Zens, slater of the bride,
and Miss Wlnnlfred Howard, accom-
panied the bride, while Edward Deinea
and Henry Kriger acted aa groomsman.
After the congratulations luncheon w
aerved. Mr. and Mra. Schlelger will

Ladlea of 8ecurlty, Installed officers
Monday. Following are the officers
elect: President, Mrs. J. C. Padrick

make their home si 494 Flint street
until spring.

Earl A. BJakney and Miss Bessie
Wheeler were united in marriage Wed-
nesday, October 16, at Everett Wash

vice-preside- nt Mrs. M. Burgle; second
Q. L. Matthews; prelate,

F. Shanafelt; secretary, Mrs. M. L. John-
son: financier. Y. H. Thomas; conduc- -

.tress. Mrs. F. E. Mutch: guard. A.
Mutch: sentinel, Mrs. M. - Wells; musi

are lined with an
everlasting circle of
castiron (fluted), the
best lining ever put
into a stove. Twenty
styles "Eclipse"
heaters, for wood and
for coal, in line for
your inspection.
Every "Eclipse"

ment on your fue'lbill,
and you will save, it
over and over again.
NOTE " Eclipse "

contest entries are
coming in every day.
Send us that reason
why you prefer the
"Eclipse." Three val:
uable prizes given
free.

ington, Rev. William E. Randall offi-
ciating. They were attended by Miss
Ella Plllman and Zala J. Randall. Thoring ceremony was performed at theminister's home. Following a lelsurelvtrip to British Columbia and the sound
cities, Mr. and Mrs. Blakney will re-
ceive their new friends at their new
hoine, 162 Grand avenue, Portland.

, Howard E. Andrus and Miss Augusta
Bottcmlller were married Wednesday,
evening at 887 Williams avenue by Dr.
Clarence True Wilson, pastor of Cen-
tenary Methodist Episcopal church. Tho
house was beautifully docorated and a
number of the friends were present. A
sumptuous banquet was served. Mr. and

cian. Mrs. F. I. Crum. Anchor council vis-
ited In a body. Refreshments were served.
The next open meeting will be a free
whist party, Monday, November 18.

A pleasant evening was spent at the
home of Mrs. J. G. Coyan at 384 Park
street, Monday. The rooms were dec-

orated with cut flowers and in the din-

ing room where a "Dutch lunch" waa
served were greens and carnations.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Kemp of Astoria, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Lawrence. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Armstrong, '"Mrs. Henry Laven-hage- n

of Seattle, Mrs. A. Brakke and
her son.

Mra. Andrus will reside In their new
home In which the ceremony was Der- -
lormea. Largest and Best Furniture House in OregonMiss Emma L. Furst of Portland and
Edwin A. Norton of Chehalls wereWEDDINGS
united In marriage Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mra. O. H.
Schwlchtenberg, 443 East Thirteenth
street The marriage was performed
ty Rev. j. a. JUeas or Ht. James' Eng-
lish Lutheran church. The rooms were
prettily decorated with autumn leavesf

w w
Mies Minnie E. Mohr and Arthur

W. Stewart were married at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mohr of Hillsboro, October 20.
Mr. Stewart who Is making his home in
Portland Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. J.

$25.00

Couches
$15.00

Monday

$35.00 '

Five Piece

Parlor Sets
$22.50

Monday

An elaborate wedding waa celebrated
at the Third Presbyterian church Tues-
day evening when Miss Genevieve
Young, Jhe daughter of Mrs. Ada A.
Young was married to Ernest Russell
Allmen. Tha church was prettily dec-

orated and Rev. A. J. Montgomery read
the service. Mrs. E.- - M. Bergen played

.the wedding march.
The ushers were Russell T. John-

stone and Rupert N. Parks. Marcus A.
Peel attended the bridegroom. The
bride's party was effective In Jts for-
mation and color scheme. Ther brides-
maids were tile twins, the Misses Elva
and Eva Johnson who were frocked '.in
Dink and carried arm bouquets of pink

Mlir TnsMSaBBSaaB aMlrnm
B. Stewart of South Tualatin. Rev.
L. T. Belknap officiated.

Mrs. Lily Woodcock and George W.
Crow, both of Portland were married
at the Methodist parsonage at Spo-
kane, October 15. Rev. Henry Rasmus
officiated,

WW
Last Sunday John B. Addison and Mrs.

Augusta Minnl Nussbaiim were married
by Rev. J. Whltcomb Brougher, D. D.
Only a few intimate irlenda were prea

pianist of exceptional abil- -a concert Tho Sr. Mary ana Institute, Kedlcalcarnations. The matron of honor was
Xf r r M Vnnn nnri Rhe wore mmiVA itv will a nlano recital for tno and Sarglcal. Inc.

TREE FROM HANDSPIKE.

West Virginia Memorial of Jim Mar iTEEtfHcrepe do Paris over silk. The flower
girl was Yeteve Wakefield and the
ring bearer. Master Robert Burneaa.

to 4 o'clock. Visitors are always wel-
come.

'
George Wright Post No. 1, O. A. R,

will give a whist social at Western
Academy hall Friday evening, Novem-
ber 1.

Gymnasium and swimming; classes forwomen and girls at Rlnglers school,
twice a week, $3 per term.

The bride entered with her brother tin's Enlistment for Mexican War.
From the New York Sun.

ent. "There Is a river birch tree on the n MMw

club on the evening mentioned. This,
the first appearnnio of Mr. Seyler In
concert work in Portland, will be await-
ed with Interest.

A short reception will be held by
the members In the hall after the re-

cital, In which the friends of the mem-
bers will harn in an informal mnnnor
the accomplishments of the clnb in the
past and the plans for future Improve-
ment of social and educational condi-
tions of this city.
' O. E. 8. girls will give several parties

itJt
Miss Berdella James of Oxford, Ne-

braska and Harvey Baldwin of Forest
Grove were married In Portland Monday.
They will make their home in Forest
Grove. ,

w
Tuesday evening Fred W. Flummer

and Mrs. Maud Stow Bailey were mnr--

ENGAGEMENTS

Arthur L. Young and wore white chif-
fon over taffeta and., carried a shower
bouquet of Shasta daisies.

Following the ceremony there was a
reception for the immediate faimlies
and the bridal party at the home of
the bride's mother 23 East Twenty-sixt- h

street.
'Mr. and Mrs. Allmen will be at home

after December 1 at 453 East Eight-
eenth street, north.

A quiet wedding was celebrated
Thursday morning at St. Francis
church. Rev. Father Black officiating,
when Miss tiert rude Moontey; nelce of
the late 8. J. Mooney, and? Fred M.
Gavin, both formerly of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, were; married. Thoy,were a,t- -

CUT RATES
To advertise our new and won

during the season of 1907-- 8. Invitations

banks of the Fond Fork branch of the
Little Coal rivor in H )ono county. West
Vlrginin." said M. C. Eldred of Madi-
son, West Virginia, "and it would go
hard with any man who put an ax to
It. That tree has a story.

"When the Mexican w;ir began In 1816,
a recruiting officer visited a lumber
camp In the vicinity of Madison, seeking
enlistments from tho sturdy woodsmen
who were at work there. Among them
was a giant lumberman named Jim
Martin.

"He was using a handspike made from
a river birch sapling recently cut, and
still green. Eager to go to the front, he
thrust his handspike deep Into the soft
soil of the river oank and went away
with the recrultlne officer.

will be issued the first wee1- - of Noneo in tne presence or a rew mends, Dr.
J. wtmcojnD Brougher officiating. derfully successful Alveolarvember for tho first of this series,

which will bo given Monday evening,
'ni'mlr 11. at Hlneler's hall. Grand Expert Treatment Given

Mr. and Mrs. James Manner announce
that the marriage of their daughter
Ethel Lawrence to G. Dudley Witmer
of Ohio will take place Tuesday noon.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Gertrude Schacht to Burr Wagner. MissSehct Is the daughter of Emll Seha.-- t

Method, we will do work at cut
rates for N " V;f ' f

COMING EVENTS avenue and East Morrison atreet. The
wokeits Aim CHXbxmsnrs

4 AXtKUBNTS. , t 30 DAYSTheir marriage will take place early in by a graduate and Uoenied lady pay.
December?Thnmt flavin lf(r thn oeremnnv ' sioiaa.

Maternity cases given special atten.

members of the club this season are:
Miss Howatson, Miss Emma Howatson,
Miss Stapleton, Miss Schmeer. Miss
Houston. Miss Beckett, Miss Ballln,
Miss Eva Fanning, Miss Philpott, Miss
Cogswell and Miss Mabel Wlckham.

.. The regular meeting of the George
Wright Relief Corps sewing circle will
be held at the home of Delia O. Mlck- -

The Portland Woman's club has In
Store for Its frienda what promises to
be one of thi most successful social

breakfast - was served at the Lennox.m . i .1 u. tlon; up-to-d- sanitarium in connac
tlon.TEKS0NALand Mrs. Gavin will take a trip to the

coast and will be at home after Novem-
ber 16, at. 68 East Tenth street No charge lot Consultation, and cor.

events of the season in this city. The
committee, composed of Mfs. Jay Smith,
Mrs. John Alexander and Mrs. ""Warren
E. Thomas, Is planning for an open

- respondencs absolutely confidential.

A ten-ye- ar guarantee with all
work. Examination free. Silver
fillings, 50c; crowns (22k), I3.C0

to $5.00; bridgework (per tooth),
$3.50 to $5.00. Plates as low as
$3.00. JEverything ; first class.

265 Fifth atreet, northwest cornerley.
Tuesday evening, "from 10of Madison,

Address all correspondence to

:Thc Dr. Mary Lane Institute

"The handspike Jim Martin used was
too big and heavy for any of his fellows
to handle, and it was left sticking where
he had jabbed It Into the ground. The
next spring it waa noticed that It was
putting forth green shoots, .showing
that it had. rooted in the ground.

"It was left undisturbed, and it grew
to be a great tree, and it stands -- today
on the spot where the patriot Jim Mar-
tin thrust it into the earth as a battered
handspike 61 yeara ago. Jim Martin was
killed in battle, and hia bonea lis some
where on Mexican ground, but he lias
his monument in this still aound and
vigorous tree, which ia a revered land-mar- k

In all that country." -
, 1 .

' Indiana Literature."
From the Indianapolis News.

attenaant. v v ;Medical " and SurgtcaL? (Incorporated.)
Hooms 6 to 14, Grand Theatre bidg..
corner ws ana - vascington Streets,

A pretty wedding was celebrated at
the Third Presbyterian church Monday
evening when Miss Elizabeth Cox' and
John Arthur Osborn were married by
Rev. A. J. Montgombery. The church
was prettily decorated with .palms and
autumn leaves. Mrs. Hammer played
the wedding inarch. The bride, was giv-
en in marriage . by her father R. . L.
Cox, Mlss.rRovs Cox wasv. ths maid of
honor? and Miss Viva Osborn and Miss... ....... ...... ... j...,, ... . ..

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Johnson left lastFriday evening for a trip to Seattle,
Vancouver and Victoria.

Mrs. Mary K. Dey, of Oakland Cal-
ifornia, has Just returned from a trip
to Wisconsin and Minnesota, and is vis-
iting her son, W. C, Dey, at 701 Davisstreet. -

Leon Freeman, of Juneau, Alaska,
who Is visiting friends In Portland, ex-
pects to return .home this week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Kane have returned
after a three months' .vtslt east,,

meeting In the Women of Woodcraft
hall some evening before the middle of
January to which the members may te

their friends. The plana of 4he
committee give assurance of a nioat
enjoyable musical and ' social evening.

Julius V. Seyler, who recently ar-
rived In this city from Detroit, Mich-
igan, and who, from tha many com pi

press - notices received from
eastern cities where he has appeared, la

, - Phone Main. 128. .n

Bitten by a ipld.r.
Through blood poisoning, caused by

a spider bite, John Washington of
Tex., would have lost his leg,

which became a mass of running sores,
had hs not been persuaded to try Buck-len'- a

Arnica Salve. He writes: "The
first application relieved, and four boxes
healed all the sores." 25c. Guaranteed
a Red Cross Pharmacy, druggist.

BOSTOfJ 05'julSIndianapolis which should not be lightly
held Is that' s lingering baseball seesoa
doesn't punch the glorious Indian sum-
mer full raucous holea :.. JXU Korilsos Vi C.--y. t.MV ,

Another advantaga of tocomnararJa


